· AIM:Toobservethetherapeuticeffectofcorneal collagen cross-linking (CXL) in combination with liposomalamphotericinBinfungalcornealulcers.
.control,treatedwithCXL,andcombined therapyofCXLwith0.25%liposomalamphotericinB( = 5each). Thecorneallesionsweredocumentedwithslitlampandconfocalmicroscopyon3, 7, 14, 21and28d after treatment. The corneas were examined with transmissionelectronmicroscopy(TEM)at4wk. .Therearetwotypesof pathogens:yeastandmolds.Yeastinfectionisoftenseen amongpatientswithoculardiseases [2] ,whileinfectionwith molds (oftencalledfilamentousfungi)iscommonlyseen amongpatientswithtraumatotheeyeorwhowearcorneal contactlenses;theincidenceofmoldinfectionsishigher thanthatofyeast. isonecommonmoldcausing fungalkeratitis inmostpartsofChina. Thelimited categoriesandlowpermeabilityofantifungaldrugsmakethe treatmentoffungalkeratitisdifficult,andoutcomesremain poor. Cornealcollagencross-linking(CXL)ofcornealstromal collagenfibers,inducedbyultravioletlightA(UVA)and riboflavin (vitaminB 2 ),canincreasethehardnessofthe corneaandenhancethemechanicalandbiologicalchemical stabilityofthecornealstroma.CXLhasbeenshowntohave remarkablecurativeeffectsinpatientswithkeratoconusand cornealectasia [3] [4] [5] ,andhasalsoshownefficacyinthe treatmentofrefractoryinfectiouskeratitisafterthefailureof conventionalantibiotictherapy [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .Furthermore,wehave previouslyreportedcleartherapeuticeffectswithCXLin animalexperimentsofcornealulcerscausedby [13] . Overall,CXLcanacceleratecornealepitheliumrepair, preventcornealulcers,andevenpreserveusefulvision. [17] ,which mighthelpthecorneatoavoidperforation.Finally,the rabbit'sstrongabilitytorepairitselfandfastgrowthofnew bloodvesselsmeansulcershaveatendencytoself-heal. Althoughsomeexperimentalandclinicalstudieshave preliminarilyconfirmedthecurativeeffectofCXL,its applicationhascertainrestrictions [15, 18] .First,thecorneal thicknessmustbeatleast400nm.Second,theUV wavelengthandenergymustbebelowthethresholdthat wouldcausedamagetotheeye. Inthisstudy,wefoundthatCXLwassafeandefficaciousin treatingfungalkeratitisinarabbitmodelofthecondition [13] . ThecombinationofCXLandliposomalamphotericinBwas associatedwithasignificantlyreducedinflammatory reaction,faster cornealrepair,ashorterdurationof symptoms,andreducednewbloodvesselgrowth.These findingsareofgreatsignificanceinhelpingpatientstoretain usefulvisionandhavestrongclinicalvalue.CXLrepresents acost-efficient,viable,andsafetherapeuticoptionforthe treatmentofsevereinfectiouscornealulcers.Basedon currentevidence,however,theroleofCXLininfectious keratitisremainsunclear,anditslong-termtherapeutic efficacy,safety,andeffectonthephysicalandchemical propertiesofthecorneaallrequirefurtherresearch.
